MINUTES OF A MEETING OF THE
DENBURY MULTI-COURT COMMITTEE
Date: Thursday 17th September 2009
Time: 8pm
Venue: 1, Woodland Close, Denbury
ACTION
1.

Attendance

1.1

Present
Sarah Poat (SP)
Nick Roberts (NR)
Ruth Warne (RW)
Sally Roberts (SR)
Tracey Hart (TH)
Thurston Head (THd)
Sarah Burford (SB)
Alex Graeme (AG)

Secretary
Chairman
Treasurer
Representative of the Trustees

2.

Apologies: There were no apologies.

3.

NR welcomed the attendees to the meeting. The minutes of the previous
meeting held on 7th May 2009 were confirmed and signed.

4.

Matters Arising from Previous Meeting

4.1

Village Survey
NR reported that 400 leaflets had been produced and circulated. From
the replies received, 98% were in favour of having a multi-court in the
parish, 53% currently undertook sporting activity and 76% would use the
multi-court.

5.

Feedback from the Trustees

5.1

THd thanked the Committee for attending the Trustees’ AGM. He
reported that the Trustees intend to hold a meeting with both
committees to discuss the village hall site.

5.2

THd reminded the Committee about a meeting to discuss the village plan
on Friday, 2nd October at 7.30pm.

5.3

TH reported that the Trustees had recognised that, if the Multi-court
Committee had funds available to build, then as planning permission had
been granted, the work could go ahead on the current site. NR asked the
Committee to confirm that if the funding became available to build the

multi-court all members would be prepared to build on the site position
outlined in the current planning permission- all agreed.
6

Update on Sport England Bid.

6.1

NR reported that he had been informed that the Rural Communities
Themed Round Application had successfully progressed through for Stage
2 Development. Sport England will be running a series of workshops
looking specifically at the Stage 2 Development Process which will allow
applicants to ask any project-specific questions they may have. Two
representatives from our project are invited to attend a meeting at
Exeter on Thursday, 15th October. We have not yet been notified re the
time of the meeting.
TH, SR, RW- possible attendees.
NR to NR
acknowledge the email. The attendees will meet prior to the meeting.
Attendees

7.

Finance Report

7.1

RW reported that the Medieval Banquet had made £807.71 profit.
The current bank balance is £9,260.58.

8.

Future Fundraising ideas

8.1

Biking Event.
Ian Woodfield will run the event on 27th Sept which will include an adult
mountain bike ride, ‘Dr Bike’ to assess bike health, a mid-range ride by NR
Nick and a family treasure hunt.
11am- mountain bike ride meet at school, 12pm Dr Bike and mid range ALL
bike ride, 1pm Family Treasure hunt, 3pm tea.

8.2

Disco- 13th February Valentine disco- ‘think red’. Committee members to ALL
work towards next disco event.

9.

Any Other Business

9.1

There was no other business.

10.

Further Meeting Arrangements
Agreed to meet again as follows:
Date:
TBA
Time:
TBA
Venue:
TBA
Minutes recorded by Sarah Poat, Secretary, Denbury Multi-Court Committee
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